
ou Bntad, oountnea. Such an arrangement amongst
British Oy.r«,a. Dominioni would corrwpond with tho^hcj Mowed between the United State. «,d United

7J ?Tf^
*°^''^ "'*'' "*?*«'"'«' po«e«ion» byFrance and Italy, and wa. followed by Germany.

thP ;^ /"JT'1 *°''''^ °''"=°'°« ^J" ''"'Ji''*P« uponhe exporta of Canadian product.. Import dutie. a. El-ected m Australia apply „po„ higher vS^ae.. in manyTr-Uncea, ,n respect to shipments from Canada, than uponhke ahipment, from the United State.. The Uriff ofAu.tra.1. consist, largely of percentage duties. SieLdutie. are assessed upon the value of fmported gocS
."

sold for home consumption at the time and place when"shipment IS made directly to Australia, plus fLghtThe'c
to the port of exit from the exporting country! and thewho e plus ten per cent. .Xev Zealand appraised impor a

Zr 'r
"^^ '".''"'y P^P*"*'- Sc">th Africa appraises

mportations on the same basis, but without adding theten pe cent. The home selling price in Canada is Wgher

fT -^ cw"T^'' °^ ^'''"P* "^ commodities than the
United States home selling price on like goods, c.u«d bv
our higner manufacturing costs, owing to revenue duties
en imported materials, equipment and wipplie. of a kind
not obtainable here. Thus, goods shipped from Canadanto such Bntish Overseas Dominio... are assessed duty

shinl^'S" 7 r"°° '^" ^"""-^ "PP'y °° «k« goodssh pped thereto from the U-ted States. This reJt. ina larger sum in duties being payable on the «,me goodsshipped from Canada than ,voula bo payable o„the!^e
goods shipped from the United States. But. as already
stated, ariff preferences would overcome these handicaps,
while allowing each great British State to build up its own
self-supporting fiscal system.

Caaadlan Faeterle. In the War
Shortly after the beginning of the war the Canadian

factory system was practically put on a war basis, andmunition making was organized. How Canadian factories

succeeded in war manufacturing is illustratwl by the fol-
lowing statement from the report iwued by the W , ^ Cabi-
net and prewnted to the Imperial Qoyernment. " Tho
manufacturing rewurce. of Canada have been mobilized

Rnf^l!'T'','°1r'ir
'1°""' " completely as tho.e of the

control of the Imperial Munitions Board-which placed
order, m Canada amounting to $1,200,000,000. At th.j
peak of operations between 280,000 and 278,000 worker*
were employed in making munitions including shells, parts.
64 wooden ships. 41 steel .hip. and 3,000 aeroplanes At
the same time Canadian factories largely supplied the
Canadian people at home and the Canadian army abroad.
About half the Canadian army caie from the factorie,
and half returned to the factories on demobilization Ifwe had not, built up . factory system and allied business
.f our manufacturing and business had been done for us
largely by other countries; then Canada could not have
sent as many men to the war, could not have supplied
shells, ships and aeroplanes, could not have given large
financial «,d, and could not have absorbed her demobilized
soldiers.

CobcImIsi
In the course of this statement an effort has been made

to show that manufacturing in Canada is inseparably
connected with other Industrie.; that two million waJ
earners and dependent, secure their living through manu-
facturing, and that the most of the remainder of the
population derive indirect benefits; that this country .,a whole has made remarkable progress under the National
Policy of protc ,tion; that, with the entire worid swingin.r
towards protection, Canada cannot relinquish it- that the
«visio„ of the tariff should be scientific and take Hto con!
si-eration the requirements «f all classes, that a stable
fl«al policy of protection with some assurance of per-manence is a vital need; and, finally, that the n„„ of tl,e

'

ffsca p(fl,cy, determined as a re ilt of this tariff enquiry,

ult H V" ;''""* ''''"''''' '"^ "" destiny'as^
fully developed nation within • British Empire.
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